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NextMessage is a client text message and notification system to easily communicate with
your client through NextChapter. Send and receive text messages directly through your
case dashboard using an assigned local phone number so everyone can access and view
the messages.

Features
•
•
•
•
•
•

Unlimited Access: With the purchase of the NextMessage, you and your clients
can communicate with unlimited texting through NextChapter.
Automated Reminders: Set up automatic text reminders based on hearing dates
and appointment dates and more.
Text Your Client: Send and receive text messages directly through the case
dashboard.
Local Phone Number: Assign a local phone number for your firm so everyone can
access the messages on the case dashboard.
No personal phone number: No longer give out your personal phone number to
clients.
Email Notifications: Receive email notifications when new texts are received.

Getting Started
How to sign up:
NextMessage Client Text Notifications can be added to any firm’s account from the firm’s
settings under the Account Add-Ons section.

After purchasing NextMessage, the firm will be assigned a local phone number. Enter your
local area code and then click on "Get Number" to receive your firm's new phone number
for texting.

After your firm is assigned a phone number, you can select which email address from the
firm that you would like to be the default email to receive email notifications when your
clients reply to the firm's text messages.

*Note: You can change which email address will receive the notifications on a per-case
basis too. When you're in the Case Dashboard, just click on the settings button and enter
which email address you would like to be notified when text messages are received for
that case.

Then select the email you would like to receive text notifications for that case.

In your firm NextMessage settings, you can also select if you would like to have an
automated message sent to the debtor after they receive the first text message
from the firm which provides them with instructions to be opted out of receiving text
messages.

This is the text message sent to the debtor after the first text message they receive:

Text Message Recipes
Once you've added NextMessage to your firm, you can start creating automatic text
messages to remind your clients of upcoming hearing or appointment dates or any
information you would like to be sent automatically based on dates in the case.
Each automatic text message formula is called a "Recipe" and you can add an unlimited
amount of recipes from your Firm Settings under "NextMessage: Client Text Notifications".

Name each recipe something that is clear so that everyone in the firm will be able to easily
know what the message is for. This will help when selecting if you would like to turn off any
recipes for specific cases.

Creating Recipes
Each recipe can be set by using one of the following dates from each case:
• IC Date (Initial Consultation)
• Signing Date
• Filing Date
• 341 Date
You can select the desired amount of time before or after the date selected that you
would like the message to be sent. You can also select the preferred time of day that
the message will be sent.

In the above example, all debtors with cell phone numbers saved in the case dashboard
that are not opted out of this recipe in the case will receive this text message 7 days
after the filing date saved in their case.
Need help creating recipes? Check out the end of this guide which includes some
attorney suggested recipes!

Texting Through Cases
Once you've purchased NextMessage for your firm, your clients can start receiving text
messages directly through the case in NextChapter.
Start by adding the debtor's cell phone number in the Case Dashboard. Be sure to
select "Mobile" as the phone number type.

In a joint case, you can add the cell phone numbers for both debtors so that each will
receive messages from the case. Be sure to select which number belongs to which
client.

Once a cell phone number is added, you can now start to text the client directly through
the NextMessage text box in the Case Dashboard.

If your client responds to a text, their message will appear in this text box and an email
notification will be sent to the email that is selected as the default email in the
NextMessage section of your Firm Settings.

You can change which firm email you would like to receive the notification on a per-case
basis by selecting the settings wheel in the top right-hand corner of the text box from
within the Case Dashboard. Changing the email here will only change it for this case
and the email entered will receive a notification every time the client texts your firm's
assigned number.

From the NextMessage settings within the case, you can also select if you would like all
automatic text reminders to be sent to this client. These will always default to "On" and
you can turn them off at any time, which will stop all future automatic text reminders
based on "recipes" you have set up in your firm settings.
You can also set up automatic text message reminders for upcoming events on the
Case Event tab too. When you save a new event or open an existing event, there will be
the option to set a reminder prior to the event.

The text message reminder will include the Event Title, Event Date & Time and the
Event Location.

Attorney Suggested Recipes
Here are a few attorney suggested preset recipes:
•

Reminder to send documents after Initial Consultation

•

Reminder to do Credit Counseling Course one week before signing

•

Reminder for the client’s 341 hearing one day before the hearing

•

Reminder to do Financial Management Course one week after the client’s 341
hearing

